10 Transfer/AI Guns & Sheaths

Transfer Guns
Also known as the IMV Mini Syringe.
F17 deep chamber accepts full length 0.25ml straws. F17A shallow chamber rod accepts 0.25ml
straws that have been clipped or shortened immediately prior to insertion into the rod. Both rods
require a 21" sheath, choose from the Agtech F20 or F21 or the IMV F18A or F18.
F17
Deep chamber
F17A
Shallow chamber
F23A
IMV Equine ET Syringe Gun.5ML (fits with F22 sheaths)

Agtech

“Optimum” Sheath, 21"

High Qualiety
Best Valu

• Stainless steel, side delivery tip sheath,
preferred for transferring embryos.
• Fits the IMV transfer rod, items F17 and F17A.
• Fits F23A gun.
Comparable to the IMV sheath the Agtech embryo transfer sheath costs less, but performs equally as well. The sheath's stainless steel side-delivery port, through which the embryo is expelled,
is less likely to become plugged with mucus and debris during the transfer procedure when compared to conventional transfer sheaths. The round smooth sheath tip minimizes uterine trauma
during transfer.
F20
Pack of 5, no chemise.
For Bovine or smaller embryos, 0.25ml straws
1-29 packs
30 or more packs
F21
Pack of 25, individually packaged w/chemise.
For Bovine or smaller embryos, 0.25ml straws
1-5 packs
6 or more packs
F22
Pack of 5, individually packaged w/chemise. For Equine
Embryos, 0.50ml side delivery sheath, 0.50ml straws
1-5 packs
6 or more packs

IMV Oversleeve Sanitary Chemise
Protective plastic sleeve is pulled over the transfer or insemination rod immediately
prior to entering the cow/heifer. Prevents the transfer of contaminants into the
uterus during insemination or embryo transfer. Upon contact with the cervix, the
sleeve is pulled back forcing the clean rod through the sleeve.
F27B
18" oversleeve, roll of 100
F27C
21" oversleeve, roll of 80

Sani-Shield Rod Protectors
Sterile PVC “Sani-Shield Protector” is used as a protective cover for assembled rods. It
prevents the transfer of contaminants into the uterus during insemination or embryo transfer. A
slight forward push will enable the rod to pass through the protective tip. Individually wrapped,
packed 25/poly bag.
B7-4525
8" (20.32cm) long
B7-4625
10" (25.40cm) long
B7-4725
12" (30.48cm) long

Insemination Gun, O-Ring
• Uses sheath with green insert
• For 0.25ml straws only
Made of durable stainless steel with welded components. Dimensions are 18" (45.72cm) long,
.156" (.40cm) O.D. Use with sheaths B6-4400 or B6-4400C. Gun for 0.25ml straws.
7070
Gun for 0.25ml straws

Insemination Gun, Spiral Hub
• Uses spiral sheath with blue insert
• Universal gun accepts either 0.25ml or 0.5ml straws
Made of durable stainless steel with welded components. Dimensions are 18" (45.72cm) long. Use
with sheaths B6-4500 or B6-4500D
7072
Universal gun

Insemination Gun & Sheath for Sheep & Goats
"All-2-Mate" universal gun accepts 0.50ml & 0.25ml straws.
G6-3250
AI gun
G6-4400
Sheath 25/pk

AI Sheaths with insert
• Insert provides a secure seat for 0.25ml and 0.5ml straws
• Dimensions 17.5" (44.45cm) long, .278" (.452cm)O.D.
Green insert sheath is slit and slides on the o-ring hub gun. Blue insert sheath is un-slit and
easily twists on the spiral portion at the head of the spiral gun. 50 sheaths/pack.
B6-4400
Green insert sheaths, individually packaged, for O-Ring gun.
4 or more packs
B6-4400C
Green insert sheaths, bulk package, for O-Ring gun.
4 or more packs
B6-4500
Blue insert sheaths, bulk package, for O-Ring gun.
4 or more packs
B6-4500D
Blue insert sheaths, individually packaged, for O-Ring gun.
4 or more packs
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